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AN ACT relating to creditorsr claims; to amend section
44-37]., Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and section 44-LOA9, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986; to provide for and change
provj-sions relating to the exemPtion from
Ieqal or equitable process and claims of
creditors of certain insurance benefits,
interest in pension, profitshari.ng, and
similar plans and contracts, and proceeds and
benefits from structured settlements; to
provide that excess proceeds of certain sales
of property be retaj'ned by the debtor; to
provide for the applicabi"Iity of provisions as
prescri.bed; to provide severability; and to
repeal the original secti.ons.

Be it enacted by tlre People of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 44'377, Reissue
Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-37L. (11 All proceeds, cash values, and
benefits accruing under any annuity contract, or under
any policy or certificate of Iife insurance payable upon
thi beath of the insured to a beneficiary other than the
estate of ttre insured, and g-.le under any accident or
health insurance policyT issued beforeT on7 6r af€e"
August 39; 1981; shaII be exempt from attachment,
gainishment. or other legal or equi.table processT and
irom all claims of creditors of the insured; and of the
beneficiary if related to the insured by blood or
marriage, unless a written assignment to the contrary
has been obtai.ned by the claimant. The provis+ons of
thie seetion sha}l ne€ apply to aHy +oaH Yalue iR exeess
ef five thousand dellara ef an unna€ured Iife ixsuranee
eoBt"aet
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contrarv. the agqreqate exemptions anv person may claim
under thls subsection and subsection (3) of section
44-1089 shalI not exceed ten thousand doIlars.(3) No insurance company shall be liable or
resDonsj.ble to any person to determj.ne or ascertain the
aqqreqate total of Iife insurance policy or annuitv
contract loan values. cash values. proceeds- or benefi.ts
for any l)olicvholder or annuitant.

Sec. 2. That section 44-lOA9, Revised
Statutes Supp].ement, 1986, be amended to read as
foIlo,,rs:

44-1089. (1) No noni-nsurance benefit,
charj.ty, relief, or aid to be paid, provided, or
rendered by any society shall be liable to attachment,
garnishment, or other process, or to be seized, taken,
appropriated, or applied by any IegaI or equitable
process or operation of law to pay any debt or liability
of a member or benefj.ciary, or any other person who may
have a right thereunder, ej.ttrer before or after payment
by the society.

(2) AII proceeds, cash values, and benefits
accruing under any annuity contract, under any policy or
certificate of Iife insurance payable upon the deattr of
the insured to a beneficiary other than the estate of
the insured, and a-f under any accident or health
insurance policy issHed beforeT 6n7 or a€ter eeteber i17
1985r shalI be exempt from attachment, garnislment, or
other legal or equitable process and from alI claims of
creditors of the insured and of the beneficiary if
related to the insured by blood or marriage, unless a
trritten assignment to the contrary has been obtained by
the claimant.

( 3 ) Thi s section shal I not aooly to an
individualrs aqqreqate interests oreater than ten
thousand dollars on aII loan values or cash vaLues of
aII matured or unmatured Iife insurance contracts or to
alI proceeds. cash values- or benefits accruinq under
all annuity contracts owned bv such individual.
Notv/ithstandir)q anythinq in thj.s subsection to the
contrarv- the aa(Ireqate exemptions anv person may claim
under subsection ( 2 ) of section 44-371 and this
subsection shall not exceed t-en thorrsanci riollars iPhi s
seetion aha}+ not appl:/ to any }ean value ia exeesB ef
five €heusand dollars of an uHnatureC I*fe insuranee
eontraet=

(4) No fraternal benefj.t society shall be
lj.abl,e or responsibl"e to anv person to determine or
ascertain the aqqreqate total of policy or certificate
of Iife insurance or annuitv contract loan values. cash
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values - proceeds. or benefits for anv policy or
certificate olrner or annuitant.

Sec. 3 . In any forced sale of real or
personal propertv conducted to satisfy the claims of
creditors- anv .proceeds of such sale wtrich exceed the
claims of such creditors shall be retained bv the
debtor.

Sec. 4. In bankruDtcy and in the collection
of a money judoment- the followino benefits shall be
exempt from attachment- qarni.shment- or other leqal or
equitable process and from all clai-ms of credi.tors: To
the extent reasonablv necessarv for the suDDort of the
debtor and anv dependent of the dehtor- an interest held
und.er a stock bonus- pension. Drofitsharinq. or similar
plan or contract pavable on account of illne6s -

disability. death. aqe. or lenoth of servj-ce unless:
(1) l{ithin two vears orior to bankruptcy or to

entrv aoainst the indivi.dual of a monev iudoment which
thereafter becomes finat- suctr PIan or contract was
established or was amended to increase contributions by
or under the auspices of the individual or of an insider
that emploled the individual at the time the
indlvidual's ri.qtrts under such olan or contract arose:
or

( 2 ) Strch ol-an or colrtract does not crrtali fy
under section 4O1(a). 4O3(a) - 403(b). or 4O8 of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1986 or the successors of such
sections.

For purDoses of this section - unless the
context otherwise reouires. insider shalI have the
meaninq provided in 11 U,S.C. 1O1(30).

Sec. 5. All proceeds and benefits accruinq
under any structured settlement providinq periodic
payments for personal iniuries shall be exempt from
Itiachment. qarnishment- or other Ieqal or equitable
orocess and from all claims of creditors of the
beneficiary of tl:e structured settlement unless a
written assiqnment to the contrarv has been obtained by
the clai.mant.

Sec- 6. Sections 3 to 5 of this act and the
chanoes made to sections 44-371 and 44-1089 by
Leoislative BiII 335 - Ninetieth Leqislature, Eirst
Seision. 1987. sha1l applv to actions filed after the
effecti.ve date of thi-s act.

' Sec. 7. If any section in this act or any
part of any section shall be declared invalid or
unconstj,tutional, such declaratj.on shaII not affect the
valj,dity or constitutionality of the remaj.ning portj.ons
thereof.
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Sec. 8. That original section 44-37I, Rej.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 44-1089,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, are repealed.
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